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frence H. Livingston 

corps Base 

Camp Ujeune, North Carolina 28542GO4 

Dear General Livingston: 

The Agerlcy fcrt IX- Rc@t.ry (ATSDR) has rcvicwcd the 
tap water ,sampling , 1992 - December 31, 1993) for the 
mx%um-sized water di ems; Eadnot Point, Marine Corps Air Station, 
and Eoleomb Boule 
Rifle Lange, and Ons& 

all-s&d distribution systems; Courtbm Bay, 
Beach~We believe these data indicate a widespread 

problcna with plumbing and that the extremely hi@ levels detected at many of the. 
faucets sampled po,se a significant risk to the be&b of your personnel. Lead levels 
defected (0 - lO,%X.l ppb) m@ fro to over 600 times the 
Exmimmentai Protection Agency’s 15 parts per baion. 

Because the effects of lead on the body q$&liti@ zrnd long hstiog, p~~p[e 
drinking one g&s of water containing f&@j&&&#gh levels detected at Camp 
Le&une may absorb enough lead to e@#%ienco so$$ns long-term health effects. 
Therefore, we are concerned that a~&& be taken i&prevent exposure based cm the 
ICIJOVVR lead levels in tap wa&t rather than waiting until elevated blood lead levels 
appear in your personnel. 

In the remainder of t&z letter, we list the most im cmbe 
taken to safeguard the health of your personnel by and ceasing 
eJpxu~. :Eqr iwtg f&$!& 
In order to pro&& the health of your personnel and KG*‘*: vent proJsmged .$P 
exposu~s, additional health education should be Provo ed to all employees, 
residents, and visitors on the importance of flushing the water lines and the 
scriousacss of the consequences if proper flushing is not done. We have developed ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ~-.~~;~i 
8 simpIe four page flier (eMosed) to address f-fequently asked questioiw~~~~~~= 
pr~&ures are quite simple: If water sits overnight in the line, the tap shoul&$$$ 
flushed before use in the morning and again if-the tap is not used for more tm 4 
hours. The water should be allowed to run until it becomes noticeably cot@ in 
most instances this ties 2-3 minutes. ZJz 
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s to dale have not been eWxtive in gelling personnel b flush 
r rcccnt SUTVC~, out of 103 individuals tested for blood 
f flushed the tap for the recommended time. Therefore, 

tcxs be distributed to all employees, residents, and visitors 
and to new personnel as they arrive on base. 

at actions be taken to prevent exposure of 
a kq~ water sample contains lead > 
of that water is recommended to 
table provides the lead levels at which 

kd levels People drinkiw the water h&n 
Remmmcnded 

** Reduce Exposure: Eposure can be reduced by lines for 2 - 
3 minutes before using. 

There are several actions which should be taken based @j specific samplkg results. .~$A) &w :XC?Y 
A large prqortion of deep sink fauets tested reported lexl levels dbove 50 
ppb, indicatiug a potential inherent problem with the type of faucet used in 
those sinks. We rsommend not using water from deep sink fa~ct%+;f~~~,~.:~~~~.,,,,, *,>:<vx.Xlx+xsw*XIX.x*>~ 
drinking and suggest that signs be posted at all deep sinks on the *b%%E$$““““M 
statiug that water frum these faucets should not be 1~x4 for drinking q$$er 
any circumstances. 

Sampling results (HP1-1OC) from building K 55, a single family h&, 
showed a lead level of 52 ppb. ATSDR nxommends stopping ex@urc= at 
this home. 
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tu (HIT!-24A) from building FC 40, an auto shop kitchen 
a lead lcvci of 256 ppb. ATSDR nxommeuds stopping 
faucet as well. 

Sampling results (MCAS3-ShA,B,C) from building G 560, a staff club 
l,adies bathroom Faucet, showed lead levels of 698, 321 z and 778 ppb 
respectively. Mos one is drinking water from this tap; however, 
we recommend this tap informing people that water 
from this faucet drinking. 

ggjy&;,g$!p- 
We appreciate your c.or@&n f0$ 2ie personnel and families of Camp Lejeune. In 
the interest of public l&&h, we;$@!ould like to receive from you a written response 
to our x-ecomme~~dati&~ so that $$5 have a chsar i&a of the actions you will talc 
and the time fiame in which you will take then?. If you have any questions, please 
have your staff contact Ms. Carole Hossom, Federal mgrams Branch, at: . . *-w* &~~:z 
ATSDR ,$g?-:g& 

..f>$Y 
Division of Health Assessmen& and Consul&@h Bk 
1600 Clifton Road NE (Em) ,,.:..,~ ZEiF 

Ehclowre 
cc: 
Mr. Robert Warren, MCB Camp Lejeune 
Mr. Neal Paul, MCI3 Camp Lejeune 
Captain w. Thomas, NEEIC 
Yvonne Walker, NEIHC 
Pete McGarry, EPA 
John McFadyen, NC DEKNR 


